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Over the past f our years roughly a million immigrants
have been incarcerated in dangerous detention f acilities in our taxpayer-f inanced private
prison system. A growing number of news reports and investigations conf irm that f or
many of the people f unneled into this system, it is a living nightmare. Children were
abused, women were raped, and men died f rom lack of basic medical attention.
T hese f acilit ies are run by t wo Wall St reet -backed companies t hat act ively promot e t he
criminalizat ion and incarcerat ion of immigrant s in t he Unit ed St at es -t he Correct ions Corporat ion
of America (CCA) and t he GEO Group.
T he T. Don Hut t o immigrant det ent ion f acilit y in Taylor, Texas provides a now well-known example
of t he abuses t hat t ake place wit hin privat e prisons f or immigrant s. Beginning in May 2006,t he Don
Hut t o prison was used t o house children and t heir parent s who were on a pat h t o deport at ion.
Report s began t o surf ace of widespread abusive t reat ment of immigrant children by st af f of
Correct ions Corporat ion of America. An ACLU lawsuit f iled on t he basis of document ed cases of
abuse f inally led t o t he closing of t he Don Hut t o f acilit y f or housing f amilies in 2008. Af t er t he
children were excluded, t he Don Hut t o only held women det ainees. But t he abuses cont inued.
Evidence has surf aced t hat a number of women were sexually abused over t he past t wo years in
Don Hut t o by CCA st af f . Sexual abuse, including rape, has been document ed in several det ent ion
cent ers.
T he ot her large privat e prison corporat ion cont ract ed by t he f ederal government t o run immigrant
prisons is t he GEO Group. T he GEO det ent ion f acilit ies have also racked up many report s and
complaint s of abusive t reat ment of immigrant det ainees and corrupt st af f pract ices t hat violat e
t he basic human right s of prisoners. Last mont h we spoke wit h t he sibling of a det ainee in a GEOrun f acilit y who was denied basic medical at t ent ion f or lack of f unds t o pay. T he det ainee’s f amily
had t o raise f unds t o get t heir relat ive medical at t ent ion in t he f acilit y f rom GEO. Ot her GEO
det ainees have died f rom a lack of medical at t ent ion.
Anot her relat ive of a GEO det ainee t old us t hat prisoners who avoid get t ing on t he wrong side of
GEO guards could aspire, at most , t o a job in t he prison t hat pays 17 cent s an hour f or doing
of f ice work.
GEO recent ly agreed t o pay rest it ut ion f or it s employees’ physical abuse of prisoners who were
st rip searched in Pennsylvania, Illinois, Texas, and New Mexico. In anot her case, GEO was ordered
t o pay $40 million in t he wrongf ul deat h of a prisoner in it s cust ody in Raymondville, Texas. GEO
has also been sued by seven children who were sexually assault ed by a guard while being held in a
GEO f acilit y.
Correct ions Corporat ion of America (CCA), based in Nashville, Tennessee, and t he GEO Group, a
global corporat ion based in Boca Rat on, Florida are t he nat ion’s t wo largest prison companies.
T hey run highly int egrat ed operat ions t o design, build, f inance and operat e prisons. GEO rakes in

$1.17 billion in annual revenue, and CCA t ops t hat at $1.69 billion. Toget her t hese companies are
principal moving f orces in t he behind-t he-scenes organizat ion of t he current wave of ant iimmigrant legislat ive ef f ort s, which, if successf ul, would dramat ically increase t he number of
immigrant prisoners in over 20 st at es.
Following the Money
GEO CEO, George Zoley, was a Bush “Pioneer” who bundled more t han $100,000 in cont ribut ions
f or t he Bush-Cheney campaigns in 2000 and 2004. In Oct ober 2003, GEO was successf ul in
securing t he cont ract t o run t he Guant ánamo Bay Det ent ion Camp, in Guant anamo Bay, Cuba.
GEO hired t he services of lobbyist s who had held inf luent ial posit ions in t he U.S. Depart ment of
Homeland Securit y, Bureau of Prisons, Of f ice of t he At t orney General, and t he of f ice of t henSenat e Majorit y Leader, George Mit chell, t o lobby t heir f ormer employers and Congress.
T hroughout 2005 and leading up t o t he largest immigrat ion raid in U.S. hist ory in December 2006,
GEO and CCA spent a combined t ot al of over $6 million on lobbying ef f ort s.
On May 1, 2006, while millions of people marched in f avor of immigrant right s in 102 cit ies across
t he count ry, GEO and CCA were lobbying t he f ederal government f or more business. T he
marchers, despit e t heir hist oric t urnout and broad cit izen base, could not block t he growing wave
of government support of GEO’s and CCA’s business plans.
T he December 2006 raid, in which over a t housand men and women employed at Swif t meat packing plant s in several st at es were det ained, marked a change in t he f ederal government ’s
enf orcement of t he 1995 immigrat ion law. For t he f irst t ime, many of t hose picked up were
charged wit h crimes such as f alsif ying ident it y document s or ident it y t hef t t hat carry long prison
sent ences, rat her t han misuse of a social securit y number, a misdemeanor.
T his single change in enf orcement of exist ing law creat ed a pot ent ial “market ” of over 10 million
new f elons almost overnight , mult iplying t he lucrat ive incarcerat ion market f or t he privat e prison
indust ry and sending a shock wave t hrough immigrant -relat ed communit ies across t he count ry. At
t he t ime of t he Swif t raid, USA Today quot ed t he Reverend Clarence Sandoval of St . T homas
Aquinas Cat holic Church in Logan, Ut ah, as saying, “T hey are t aking mot hers and f at hers and
we’re really concerned about t he children. I’m get t ing calls f rom mot hers saying t hey don’t know
where t heir husband was t aken.”
T hrough t his change in how f ederal law is enf orced, CCA and GEO suddenly had a huge pool of
capt ive client s, and began t o rake in millions of dollars in public f unds t o house, t ransport , f eed
and cont rol immigrant s.
Predict ably, cost s t o t axpayers skyrocket ed. From 2006 t o t he present , t he Immigrat ion and
Cust oms Enf orcement Agency (ICE) budget f or t he ident if icat ion, cust ody, t ransport at ion,
det ent ion and removal of immigrant s has increased 51%. T he U.S. Marshall budget f or t he cust ody
and t ransport at ion of immigrant s over t he same period has increased 15%, and t he Bureau of
Prisons budget f or det ent ion of immigrant s over t he same period has gone up 9%. T he billions of
dollars in increased expendit ures have provided t he primary source f or t he billions in increased
revenue f or CCA and GEO.
In addit ion, current ly 625 st at e, count y and municipalit y law enf orcement agencies are providing
ident if icat ion, cust ody, t ransport at ion and det ent ion of immigrant s t hrough agreement s wit h t he
U.S. Depart ment of Homeland Securit y.
According t o a f ederal Government Account ing Of f ice st udy conduct ed last year t he cost of t his
program t o local t axpayers is unknown because 60% of st at e and local government s do not keep
dat a on t heir personnel, equipment , supplies and ot her cost s relat ed t o t hese agreement s, and
t heref ore are not reimbursed f or t hose cost s. What ever t he exact cost , local t axpayers will f eel
t he pinch as t his program is expect ed t o expand t o all 3,100 st at e, count y and municipal det ent ion
jurisdict ions in t he nat ion by t he end of 2011. Consequent ly CCA and GEO can expect t o increase
t heir revenues as st at es and count ies increasingly subcont ract incarcerat ion responsibilit ies t o
t hese companies.
Last year Seeking Alpha, a websit e of act ionable st ock market opinion and analysis popular on

Wall St reet , report ed t hat GEO’s income f rom prison healt h care services ending in March of 2009
t opped $1.0 billion, a 5.8% prof it . Seeking Alpha also st at ed t hat CCA’s prof it f or t he same period
in 19 st at es was over $1.6 billion, wit h a prof it margin of 9.4%. In an art icle ent it led “Where
Delinquencies Make f or Good Business” t he same publicat ion not ed, “Crime, unf ort unat ely, is a
growt h indust ry and GEO Group has proven t o be a successf ul player in t he out sourcing t rend f or
government s at many levels.” Pushing criminalizat ion of immigrant s t o cast a wider net in societ y
has been a key part of t hat “success.”
Soon af t er t he Bush Administ rat ion implement ed t he change in law enf orcement af f ect ing
immigrant s, Wall St reet advisors publically recommended buying st ock in privat e prison companies
like CCA and GEO. At t he t ime, Vice President Dick Cheney was heavily invest ed in Vanguard, one
of a handf ul of major shareholders in GEO.
T he lobbying paid of f f or bot h companies, in huge revenue increases f rom government cont ract s
t o incarcerat e immigrant s. From 2005 t hrough 2009, f or every dollar t hat GEO spent lobbying t he
government , t he company received a $662 ret urn in t axpayer-f unded cont ract s, f or a t ot al of
$996.7 million. CCA received a $34 ret urn in t axpayer-f unded cont ract s f or every dollar spent on
lobbying t he f ederal government , f or a t ot al of $330.4 million. In addit ion, bot h companies
increased revenues over t he same period f rom det ent ion f acilit y cont ract s wit h a number of
st at es.
In 2007, t he Immigrat ion and Cust oms Enf orcement Agency (ICE) conduct ed 30,407 immigrat ion
raids in workplaces, neighborhoods, and public gat hering sit es such as bus st ops and commut er
t rain plat f orms. T he number of raids conduct ed t hat year was double t he 2006 t ot al. T he number
of immigrant s placed behind bars, f or what amount s t o t he crime of having been born in t he wrong
place, increased f rom 256,842 in 2006 t o 311,169 in 2007.
As a result of f ear induced by t he raids and ot her f act ors, pro-immigrant May Day marches in
2007 were much smaller t han t hose of t he previous year. In mid-2007, while many act ivist s and
organizers were f ocused on legislat ive ref orm, public prot est s, eliminat ing t he raids, and t rying t o
help f amilies and f riends of t hose who had been t aken away by ICE and ot her enf orcement
agencies, GEO and CCA shareholders reaped a huge prof it . Bot h companies issued 2-f or-1 st ock
split s t hat roughly doubled t he value of t heir shareholders’ st ake.
Alt hough st ockholders prof it ed handsomely as revenues f rom prison cont ract s rose f or bot h
companies, t he increase wasn’t large enough t o sat isf y some of t heir respect ive major
shareholders. J.P. Morgan Chase, a major owner of GEO, dumped most of it s st ock and
relinquished it s leadership posit ion in t he company.
One problem f or major invest ors seeking huge gains f rom t he f or-prof it prison business was t hat
revenue rat es couldn’t keep rising because f ederal agencies didn’t have enough personnel t o
arrest and process more immigrant s t han t he expanded number t hey were now handling. It
became apparent t hat t he only way t o signif icant ly raise revenue t hrough increasing t he numbers
of people picked up, det ained and incarcerat ed was t o hire more law enf orcement personnel.
T he privat e prison indust ry now needed a new source of low-cost licensed law enf orcement
personnel. CCA and GEO t hen t urned t o st at e government s as t he f ocus of business expansion.
Bot h companies st epped up ef f ort s t o acquire cont ract s wit h st at e and local government s t hat
were ent ering int o lucrat ive agreement s wit h t he Depart ment of Homeland Securit y t o det ain
immigrant s in st at e and local det ent ion and correct ional f acilit ies.
T he result of t his shif t in business f ocus is exemplif ied by CCA’s role in Arizona’s SB 1070 and
bot h CCA’s and GEO’s roles in ot her legislat ive ef f ort s aimed at dramat ically increased numbers
arrest s of undocument ed immigrant s in over 20 st at es. Arizona’s Governor Jan Brewer, who
received subst ant ial campaign f inancing f rom t op CCA execut ives in Tennessee and employs t wo
f ormer CCA lobbyist s Chuck Coughlin and Paul Sensman, as t op aides, signed SB 1070 int o law on
April 23.
On Friday, July 30, 2010 t he Republican Governors Associat ion, which so f ar t his year has received
over $160,000 in cont ribut ions f rom CCA and GEO, and t heir respect ive lobbyist s, sent out a
nat ionwide solicit at ion writ t en by Arizona Governor Jan Brewer request ing cont ribut ions t o f und an

appeal of t he part ial injunct ion issued by a judge against SB 1070.
In addit ion t o f unds raised by t he part isan appeal, Brewer’s legal ef f ort has been bolst ered by
support ing brief s f iled wit h t he appeals court by t hree st at es– Florida, Texas and Virginia–t hat
have cont ract s wit h GEO or wit h bot h GEO and CCA. T he t wo prison companies are current ly
ramping up t heir polit ical involvement in t hese st at es and in several ot hers t hat have ant iimmigrant bills moving t hrough t heir respect ive legislat ures. In all, t went y st at es are considering SB
1070-inspired bills, which have been endorsed by t heir respect ive Republican gubernat orial
candidat es, f inanced in large part by t he Republican Governor’s Associat ion.
Last November, CCA’s t op management in Tennessee cont ribut ed t he largest block of out -of st at e campaign cont ribut ions received by Arizona Governor Jan Brewer.[1] CCA, which already has
several det ent ion f acilit ies in Arizona and hopes of expanding it s immigrant prison business in t hat
st at e, is expect ed t o gain a huge increase in revenues wit h t he implement at ion of SB 1070.
Current ly, Lat inos driving out of t he cit y of Tucson in any direct ion are being st opped at
checkpoint s, where t hey are asked t o show t heir papers.
GEO and CCA are now heavily involved in t he governor and st at e legislat ive races in st at es where
t hey plan t o expand t heir respect ive shares of t he prison and incarcerat ion market . GEO, f or
example, backed f irst -t erm Republican Governor, Bob McDonnell, in Virginia last year, and has
cont ribut ed heavily t o t he Republican Governor’s Associat ion and t o t he Florida Republican Part y.
In addit ion t o Jan Brewer in Arizona, CCA is cont ribut ing t o t he campaigns of bot h, Republican Meg
Whit man, and Democrat Jerry Brown, f or governor in Calif ornia. CCA is also giving money t o
Louisiana Governor Bobby Jindal, even t hough Jindal isn’t current ly f acing an elect ion, and t o t he
Republican Governors Associat ion, which has cont ribut ed over $1.5 million t o st at e races t his
year.[2]
Since t he change of administ rat ion in Washingt on D.C., GEO has expanded it s presence t here by
adding t he services of lobbyist s who f ormerly served in high posit ions in t he Obama president ial
campaign, t he Clint on Whit e House, and t he Senat e and House Appropriat ions commit t ees.
Current ly, GEO ret ains t he services of t hree Washingt on D.C. lobbyist s who also work f or Wells
Fargo, GEO’s t op shareholder. One of GEO’s Washingt on D.C. lobbyist s, Barbara Comst ock, is
also a member of t he Virginia st at e legislat ure. CCA relies on it s of f icers t o do it s lobbying in
Washingt on DC,[3] where some board members, such as f ormer Arizona U.S. Senat or Dennis
DeConcini, are well-connect ed.
CCA’s and GEO’s share of t he t axpayer-f unded immigrant incarcerat ion business has grown
subst ant ially since 2006. Today, f or example, in Calif ornia, anyone picked up by ICE in Los Angeles
is sent t o a CCA f acilit y in San Diego, while t hose picked up by ICE in Seat t le or Port land, OR, are
sent t o a GEO f acilit y in Tacoma, Washingt on, because det ent ion f acilit ies owned and operat ed
by t he f ederal government are at 137% capacit y, wit h no room t o house more prisoners.
Wall Street’s Role
CCA and GEO are owned by major Wall St reet inst it ut ions, which prof it f rom t he immigrant
incarcerat ion business as major shareholders.
T he most inf luent ial invest or in CCA is a hedge f und, Pershing Square, which is run by Wall St reet
invest ment guru act ivist invest or, Bill Ackman. Ackman also plays a powerf ul role in Target
Corporat ion and Kraf t Foods. Wells Fargo is t he most powerf ul invest or in GEO.
Ot her major invest ors wit h t he power t o inf luence management in one or t he ot her of t he t wo
companies are Vanguard, Lazard, Scopia, Wellingt on Management , FMR (Fidelit y), BlackRock and
Bank of America. Each of t hese major owners is sensit ive t o public opinion in one way or anot her.
T hese major invest ors do not need t o rely on eit her CCA or GEO t o make money, since most of
t heir money is invest ed in ent erprises unrelat ed t o privat e prisons.
By almost any measure, t he increased number of deport at ions of immigrant s has not had t he
desired ef f ect s on anyone ot her t han t he privat e prison indust ry. Unemployment among nat iveborn cit izens in t he U.S. has skyrocket ed as t he number of immigrant s being deport ed has risen t o
over 400,000 a year.

T he Unit ed St at es now has more people in prison t han any ot her count ry on eart h. At over 2
million, t he U.S. has a half million more people behind bars t han China, which has t he second
highest number of prisoners.
One would like t o t hink t hat bringing t his inf ormat ion t o Congress’s at t ent ion would be enough t o
compel t hem t o abandon policies t hat criminalize immigrant s. However, t hat is not likely t o happen
soon.
T his probable reluct ance on t he part of Congress t o act isn’t merely because of t he subst ant ial
campaign cont ribut ions t hat Senat ors and members of Congress receive f rom t he privat e prison
indust ry. Most members of Congress have personal invest ment s in one or more of CCA’s or GEO’s
major shareholders.
While it is t rue t hat many people are invest ed in CCA or GEO t hrough t heir pensions wit hout
knowing it , report s on t he personal f inances of some key members of Congress suggest some of
t hem have more t han a casual int erest in t he f ort unes of CCA or GEO.
One example of a Washingt on DC powerhouse wit h a subst ant ial f inancial int erest in CCA is
Wyoming Senat or Mike Enzi, one of a small group of invest ors in Pershing Square, a hedge f und
t hat holds t he most st ock in CCA of any of t he company’s shareholders. Senat or Enzi, a senior
Republican who sit s on t he Senat e Budget Commit t ee, was awarded a 100% approval rat ing by
U.S. Border Cont rol (USBC), which describes it self as “a non-prof it , t ax-exempt , cit izen’s lobby.
USBC is dedicat ed t o ending illegal immigrat ion by securing our nat ion’s borders and ref orming our
immigrat ion policies.”
As Congress is current ly t asked wit h f inding ways t o reduce t he burgeoning def icit and alleviat e
t he suf f ering caused by t he economic crisis, shif t ing priorit ies f rom programs t hat benef it prison
companies t o much-needed programs t hat benef it t axpayers only makes sense. Compelling
Congress t o abandon immigrant criminalizat ion policies is probably going t o require, among ot her
t hings, t hat cit izens convince some combinat ion of our pension f unds, Wells Fargo, and a key
hedge f und or t wo, t o pull out of t he privat e prison indust ry and t o go elsewhere t o make money.
We should be able accomplish t his. IBM and Ford, when challenged, f ound t hemselves unable t o
just if y t heir invest ment s in apart heid in Sout h Af rica. As a result of a swelling movement of
st udent s, f ait h-based organizat ions, unions and shareholders, t hese companies divest ed in 1986,
cont ribut ing t o t he f all of t he racist apart heid syst em and a t ransit ion t o democracy.
Similarly, Wells Fargo, Pershing Square, and ot her f inancial giant s shall be hard-pressed t o just if y
invest ment s in t he massive suf f ering caused by t he criminalizat ion of immigrant s, as a movement
comes t oget her t o expose t he harm done t o t he public good by t heir current invest ment s in t he
immigrant prison indust ry.
Who knows? Some of t hese f inancial inst it ut ions might even see t he wisdom in invest ing in
companies t hat produce f amily-wage jobs.
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